Famoua Mtn Wore E1r-rtnQL ·
F:ttrrl11~1

wer@ tlrHt i.uJopted by men

and ba,·e l>et!n JHJJ>al11r With them
Mln<•P. prhnltl\'l' tllnt!M. Th••)' dangled
lu the ftrHt lr111titn•:t'" from the e:tMf

o! u \'age rhleftulns, 'fht> bturmelltes
of th~ Hlhle gave th<> t'tt~tom ron1h1·

A nit It Ip; 11 · tlme-tion-

t>rnhlf! ''OK1w:

or ... d and venerable 1111f)Pr"rttlon nmong

Soundt odd, doun't it! And ".M111terious! ·Well, it is both.
Perfumed pottery la just what' the name implie•.

·Pnces-75~ and ·$1.00
BRITTEN'S

FALL· OPENING
Thursday, Septcm ber

price you can afford

HOME DAIRY·CO.
QUALITY: BRAND BUTTER, mLK A.\ll CREAM

John W; .Bunker

Phone 86
EATON RAPIDS, l\llCHIGA:>

Fine :::.s;ilay of I'isk, Eal't, Jo-:"05, p;-e"· Ycrit .:-.nd
PJ.tt::!·n Hats
You are Cordia:ly Inv.ited to Attend

111. & M. HAT SHOP
Opposite

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25 CllAl!LES (BUCK) JONES in

·" Bar .Nothing"
1.nd j]Jlst as the title impHes, nothinl' i1 barred to make this a real
actiOn picture with plenty of rough riding whic~ everyone likes.

'

'

.

. Added altra<:tion, Sunshine Corriedy, "TRY AND GET IT"
_ .'ime,_8:00,_8:30, 9:45.

-

- _

Prices, 10c,-17e, 26e., -

"-Grey ,_Dawn" ·.'

It was with this background of nearly a half century
of successful banking experience, and backed by the
lnrge; resources and conservative Board- of Directors
and Offic~rs that this institution has grown to the
present powerful ·and well balanced condition.

HANDKERCHIEFS
• Lot of children'• handkercliiefs;
1 plain white with fancy comen.
Picture handkerclriefa for the

I
1

~:t~e-~~~-~~~~e____

1Oc

GIRLS' APRONS

~Olli. foit)'~

-in'filarrow Widths
have four atyles that we want to call to your
1pecial attention. Black or Brown Calfskin and
Patent with Gray or Suede trimmin11. All, with
medium.I~"( Rubber Heels an<! heavy, 8exible Sewed
Sole•·
We have ·these four 1tyle1 in A to D widtb...-tbe
6r1t time we have ever been able to buy medium
priced footwear in narrow widtb...-you parents. who
have school rirla who are "hard to fit", will appre•.
ciate°i$ia. We will be rlad.to ahow ·you these and
many other new arrivals in Fall Oxforda. Try on
a pair ,n.d.aee how well we can please you.

FURNITURE~
the atrlte
0 UTOut
That make• up ure,
ot the atnas
of

price you can afford

Through .which we preu,
Ri11ath tlie llOUf
Unto !ta ro&I,
Which, It not won,

Niirht No. 348. -

.Through stirring day1
. ml joy;i

l."<i

''"'rP

,

'Vorth ' ·
· (Copyrlrht.)

When you 1ee a pair of
GALE &: MINGUS' SHOES
You know they are paid'fo
'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PHONE -

Day No. 21.

.

LaFever's

Yet lea.di our waya

We Sell for CASH O n l y C J

"Biglow Paper•.•·

GALE & MINGUS
fitter• of Feet

CALL 'AT ANY HOUR, DAY OR NIGHT

When all ·111 d!H'le

Let J.Js Show You

Shoea

Ia not dependent on the 1ize of the funeral.
Minutest attention ia · iriven to every fu·neral, however small~ however pretentious.

Hoaiery

'The "Bh:l(I\\'

'claim that Jaabel
E TYMOLOGJ\TS
1, only •ilother. fonu of Elizabeth,
•·hose lntri<-ate, but lntere.ting hletory
...111 be dlaeulh!ed 'later. Acceptin& th•
theory

or

Puper~···

)\'t!re

H

;,.' '

tile ~pert,'"- l~abel would

aee1n to be derived,

th~n.

tbrough tl1e

Hehrew 1"~Usd1eb~ much used ln the

~t fiioon be<.•ame
Elli;iubn 11nd wus ~hortty· ubbre"tittted
to l~lbt!UU thrllUgh the wife or Charles
time ot Charle1n8gnie.

VI of f<'runce.

'
romantic

The 100 Per Cent. Paint
Our business is growing by leaps and pounds-

Quality & .~~ice

ed. and painted ca~ses many
loss than fire or tornadoes.

Me•srs. R."

c:

!\lair, E. A. Tew,
of
whom worked in the Lake Odefaa
store with B. H. Custer twenyt·five
ye&r. ago, drove here to the funeral
l,..t. Tuesday aternoon.

Orr Caswell and Orr Tew, all'

A nice basket of fall pippins from
·the Horner farm found iti way into
the Journal sancum his weak and"the.editor can testify that they were just
the variety to make the best kind of
pies.

We ha<e enraged Mn. Wrirht, the well known T<>iiet' Good.;
Sptcialist, for tile w•k of September ft.It,· to call on a 11um~1 I
of ladit1 in tllelr ..lt'fVB home each day, to rive free ma11s'ace and
indiridual h~lp and, advia~
the c~re of
•kin.

A. G. Inman announces that he will
conduct a large sale on the 320 acrEZie~ert farm, October 4th.

°"

~1rs: John Stcwari is 1 eporteC
hor home ori Leonard
1 strclt with slight hope of recovery.
.
1
.Thl• funeral of George H. Smith
l W!lo pa::se J nway last ~ionday at th<
1 .1ge oi SI re:irs at his home near th(
\\-~/cox schooJ.ho~se in Aurelius town
j sh1p1 was held \\ cdncsday,

J-h•

Morning worship lO:::SO. Sermon by
the pastor. Theme 1'The Crisis of
·Civilization." Mrs. Vern
Cosgray
will sing, . "He :\Iaketh \\"3.rs. to
Cease" by John Trimble -..';cott.- At·
tandance has been fine during the 1 •
---l!!ummer but now th.1t September has
:'ll!S· D('lla Cortright, who is li\-in.r
come it is expected tna! congn•ga. :tt tht' nonw oi h('r daught.;ir, Mrs
tioM will be still tnlarg('cl.
Earl 1:etcnmn, fell .and brekt! bot:
1Jones of her !eg the first (Jf the we~k
Sunday school i 1:30 to
Cla&lei; for a11 vrade~
and ages. ' 'fne members of th-e "gas" club en
Trained teachers~, g;r.aded work.
joyed ,a pknic at Pleasant lake nea 1
Men's· clai::s 11 :30: Topi_c for dis- j Leslie" ~Fes:erday.
~
.
cusion ... Leadership and Co-opera- 1
--•
tion." All men ar~ inYited to be I :\liltOn \'\"ing of Langing ran arnuck
pre1ent.
with his Studebaker car at th~ corQ~a1'terly
c~n!eren~e
l\f()n~ay_ ner of :\i ichigan and Calla! streets
eve!Jl!'.JC 7:30 .. ~~ business sess.1on \VcJnesday evening, smashing two of
.Monday evening is the most 1m- the wheels by ·running into the curb
po~nt of the Conference yur.. All It is all.eged that he was under th(
- o.ftici.a.11 ~r~ e~pected to be presen~influence of liquor and dri\'ing at 8
Prayer serv1ce Thursday e\'en1ng high speed.
Officer Peter Baumet
7:30.
.
locked him up for the night in th<
A nu~h.r o! m~n o! the Men's city bastjle and Ju•tice c. A. Coll
clas1 enJoyed an outing and supper at held him Thursday morning und:~
Thl'ff -Bridiies !*'t ·Friday evening. $500 bonds.
The occ.sion was made more delight'
ful by the presence of ·so manv of the =============;.,.
families. •
•
About two hundred young people
from the Parish had a merrY time at
Onondaga last \\'ed:resday evening at
the fathering known
&!
"Stunt !
Nicht." Each group in the Parish
responded with a well prepared. ~tunt.
An Old Fashion Corn Roast tonight
You are tta111,. thla (Friday) the members and !riPnds
That aboulcl conYlnce :roa
the Methodist c:hurch and Sunday
that ldvertloi. . 'In theoe'
11hool will goo to the lio:ne of 'Glenn
columna ·1a a pro6tahle
Pinch, five miles out on. the Plains
propoo1tion; that It 'lrill
road, for a pot luck !\Upper and torn 1
bring buatneH, to your
roast. The p~opl= are rc(jU-t:sted to
atore. The fact yiat the
l~ave town .is soon aftl'r sb; as pos- ,
other fello" advertiaoo la
sible. Those who do n-0t ha\·~ a '..\'ay
probably the.reaoon he ia
to go will phon(.' Frl'd Henry. sup.
&ettiOI-: more buaine11 than
ia falling to you. Would
per, game~. picture·:: in the
op<!n,
It not he well to 1ive.
music and :alks wilt he· i±njoy~d.
lht other fellow a chana
Supper will !H•rvcd ut i:OO,

!

an ihdividua) story in each man's measurements.
clothes-eaeh suit or overcoat tailored to flt the n1an.
.
Every line of yo~r figure-your posture 1 the way you stand, and other details, all come -under
watc~.ful e~es. and skillful hands. Result-the highest quality clothes, correct in fit and styl@- and
at pnces w1th1n your means.
·

.- .

I Mrs.

George Nicholl gave a
travelogue party at her home last
I \Vedncsday afternoon when Miss'
Mable Fielil, who recently returned
from .Al_aska, g~ve a most Jnt.eresting
deser1pt10n of her trip.
·

I

THE MEl'.HODIST CHURCH 1.ser!<>uslr ill nt
.. F* Chfi•t, the Community,
and th• World."

____1!fr_._and M:rs .. -C.- D.-Wisner,~Mrs:
Maria Blodgett,· Mrs. Dora 'Mendell,
A-Ir. and Mrs. Anderw Munn and Mrti.
Ada Allyn drove to -Vander00<>k lalie
last Saturday to attend the AllynLudlow family re'union.
,

'

CJoth.e& made for
. no . one in particular ca:inot fit. one who is partciuclar

'

Dr. nnd Mrs. Le,yis Darling were

Tailoring · for Men

i.~:;~r;;.~n~~;~n~~neg ~:~t ~~d?t ~h~

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALERS

, corner of i'llichigan and PennsylvaniaT
"is equipp~d and will be ·
op:.-ned to the public this morning.

I avenues
~

Step int«)!

tht stor,.. wl!ite or phane

u1.

.~\~ Undc 1:st~nd Mr•. ~ri&ht's ,m8s1age and

Cla.rk· L. Belnap.

. 0. E. Hawkins of :Mancelona, a·
Ipublisher of the Revii:w some thirty
; years ago, spent a few hours in town
!ii.st Saturday while driving through
'''ith his f:im1ly, He is obliged to .use
, crutches f 1Jr the remainder of his life
us the re!'iu.lt of-an acciderit several
'yeurs ago.

-"'ft~~·

I
!

George \V. Newcomb informs the
Journal that he has just 'passed his
SOth' birthday and will start the first
of the week on· a trip to his old
stamping grounds in. Gratiot, :Mont·
calm and Mecosta counties, in the
'hope of me€tlng some of the friends
of his eiirly· days~

season enters l>ringing a greater _charm than' ever in its' new
fashio~s, · a charm that finds its highest degree personified· in the
·fall creations.
2 for 2Sc "

I

A meeting of the school board was
held last Monday evening with some
of the prospective oontractors, who
were loath to submit bids under the
present traffic conditions and mRny of
the cement, steel and brick concefne
shutting down for lack of fuel. · Another meeting is to be held,Saturday
r;vening of. thi!! week.

JACKSON

COUNTY_:~·FAIR

SEPTEMBER 11 TO l6-6 DA YS-5 ::P¥1CHTS
The Fair That Gives You Mor.e for YoW. Money Than Any Fair
in Michigan
·. 'Mor~ ~remium1
More· Clean Education'
More Attractions
More .Amusements
·· You Owe Thia Week to Re1ear9h 1 Education and Amusement

DON'T MISS ONE .OA Y

I

G'E't YOUR ENTRY SHEETS IN EARLY

off

Since the po"·er of a horse 111 ap..
plied throllih the e.l!!,ar, It la of ut1no11t importance that the collar should
llt the neek and •houl~e.... Ca rele"8- ·
nM1 In U1'lng badly titting, collnrs not

1'

I

-A

~en-Strike-for-

Ecc:>nomical Transportati9n
0

The ftnance committee ls held a1
one of the importunL dlvi11toi(~ of the
Mlcblpn ,State Falr o'rganizatlon,
l&f&~G. W. DlcklnEou. secret.ary·m&n·

c.rer of the expo11lt10U.

Next Fall

~ay be tao late
ESTAP.cot,.,
Fall, tho~1and1 of home.ownerawanted
won derfu (,new
the

hot-water heat-

ing-system, but they coi;/Jtt't itt lint. ·There '

·wa1 a la11-minute rush' and not enouch AP.cou1 .
to go around. Right now we have ·more.
time and we can install AP.cou with·a radiator
in each room; with practically ~ diaturbance.

Install ARCOLA now.
at· lowest prices

·

Edward N..Hine11, chairman· of the
Wayne County Good 'Roe.di · a1iocia·
tloo, Who t9r a number of :rear•, ha•
_directed the automobile department
al the. Michigan State Fair, la chair·
mau ol the ftnance committee. Mr.
Hine• ••• appointed to the fair bolr4
of mana1er1 for four 7e&R bJ Go•er·~ Groeablck in 19~~ ,;,.
. , •·
· With Mr. Hlnea on tbla oomailttee
are .two · abla loualneaa mM1, A. J.

Cbenolett 2-Paasencer Utility Coupe
$680.00 f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

